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i tor A Irtfllo lnve.tliratlon committee to
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lh McAdoo'n notion will result In
w,.-lldlat- e diversion of ereat nmountn of

t'gfvi .freight to sauthern ort. that the Jam
'.'" at New Yorlt. Nownort News ind other

? 1? eftjtlern water terminals may ho re- -
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Hevcd
H The national railroad faces Its great

est crisis of the winter the i:ast to-

day.
Henewcd heavy enowa and hitter cold

sweeping through districts already g

under coil food lack has
paralyzed the great IranMiortatlon fys- -

,lifc tern to tho danger point.

Br.

i

the

ll nas renulteil In continuing me
ft workless-Monda- y order, which It had
J$J been hoped, could he revoked this week.
& It has opened the possibility of fur- -

m&b

re! ther shutdown holidays with February

I
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5 the four-da- y periods for
closing under consideration.
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Many Industries ao actually closing for
lack of fuel. Tho r. II tie--up In some
parts Is threatening the food as wdl lis
tho coal supply Intcimo cold Is milling

y to the suffering and transportation con
$ fusion.
ft Temperatures from 20 to 40 below In
ht northern New York State drove train
Of men to seek shelter from thu Icy blasts,
W leaving food, fuel and other necessities
IS waiting on the tracks. Sonio New Kng- -
A land sections are running on twenty-fou- r

t! hours' reserve supply cf coal. Train ilc.
lays nt any tlmo m.iV result In direct

!s puff'rlng coal cannot ho nought nt any
(51 orlce In some section
13 - . . . - . . , 1, 1...
A

IP

trains are neing ueiuyuu mi an im
portant terminals, walling for engines
from roundhouses, due to Inahllty to get

ly men to work, lteglonal Dlirctor Smith
5 .wired Director (lencral MCAdi 0 lato yes- -

ft terday.
f Twenty engine nnd large crew of

men worneu 10 nun snow-uuuu- u ii.uit.--
SK nut of the hllz-..i- rd wen of Syracuse,
1. . t ..... ft. ltnUr.M n hfl

I

out com urovo 1110 inun i ptuii'i i"
they rcfusid to continue work. I'rClght
operations In that territory arc vir-
tually suspended.

BIO TONNAd HKtUfTION
Reduction of tonnage was from 20

to 50 per cent throughout tho storni-nwe- pt

region uji to today.
witches, derailments nnd frozen luakis

were mlnur troubles added to tho de.
moralized condition.

Bunkering of ships was hampered by
labor shortage due to cold. Coal barges
are caught In the New York harbor Ire.
Total freight movement Into New I'.ng-lan- d

dropped to 1Q0: cars, half of them
loaded with perishables.

.New Hampshire reported only a three-da- y

coat supply on ltand, tho moit fa-

vorable report from any of tho Stale
fuel administrators. Tho I'cniMylvunU
administrator declared only one day's
supp'y "was on hand. Conditions In
Delaware, Maryland, Ohio and other
Statos are exceedingly grave and ex-

haustion of tho coal supplies in many
places seemed Inevitable In face of the
latest storm,

NAHDERTH SCHOOL CLOSES
Tho Narberth school rlr.sed today In.

definitely on account of lark of en I

Principal William T. Melchor could not
be seen today, as ho had gone to g

to attend a convention In that
city and will net return until Friday
night, It was said at his home.

.,.., ..... v.wi. ...u y'v.vw.

Fur Si

L Doc Fur now $19.50

iv;V 75.00 'Cloth $58,50

Cloth

$23.00
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Overcoats

'Chauffeurs'

TRAINS STILL SUFFER

WITH 'ENGINE TROUBLE'

Little
and Many Passenger Sched-

ules Are Consolidated

trouble" elMnlls not speci-
fied, hut supposed to convey tho Idea of
general dlablllty due to tho cold wave
of yesterday Is given as the reason for
continued delays In schedules on the
railroads out of Philadelphia, and con-
ditions, po fnr ns passenger traffic H
concerned, nro only lightly Improxed
today.

Tho o'clock o'clock and o'clock
trains for New York on the l'ennsyl-van-

Itallroad thn m'.rnli'g were
one trnlti le ivlng nt

Vol ck taking tt'o paw wr for nil
three. The 20 nnd Vi trains for
W'uhlnKtnii. likewise, wero consolidated
Into train that left here nt 3:35. On

m M-- ' ylaiil dlvl'lnn, the local trnlns
dclieiliilcd for 0:52 and 7'35 o'clock were
umped Into ono that pulled out at 28

Suburban schedules were maintained
more ncirly at normal today than yes- -
tcruay, nut at mat morn were innnv
doliy. The lti ailing train Ir.ivlng
Chestnut 1IIII nt "III o'clock stalled at
Columbia avi-m- e, but many of thn pas.

gers quickly changed to nnelher train
which nrilviMl shortly afterward mid
arrived In tho city only slightly lain

Trains (torn the West are Mill arriv-
ing In Philadelphia several hours late.
This, it Is explained by rallro-u- l men. is
due to trouble on tho mountain dlvl-In-

which cannot ho continued l(.r,
Moderation of tip weather. It was added,
Is the only thing thai ran restore nor-
mal rullroad lervtro In the eastern pan
of the I'nlted Hta'cs.

The freight situation Is virtually un-
changed Whatever congestion cxl'lt Is
In the yards and on the .Idltigs west of
Philadelphia and east of Pittsburgh

SAYS HRITAIN SHOULD
PRACTICE WAR IDEALS

foil Ireland
Advocated by tho London

Daily Chronicle

fell. Tho l.o-d-

Clirnr-lcl- declared today that
should grant to Ire-'- a

d before It "preaches
tlon to others" The stnteni' nt was made
In I'll eilltmlal concerning tho visit of
Sir V. I:. Smith. Attorney llen-era- l.

to tlm I'nlted Slatis nnd his re-
turn before thn time prelously set.

"The Incident regarding Sir I'. K.
Smith shows the neeil of extreme cau-
tion In conducting war propaganda In
the I'nlted states." said the Chronicle.
"We have done some mischief In send-
ing speakers unariiiinted with Ameri-
can conditions and sentiments The best
way to Inform the American people re.
gnrding llrltlsh (Torts Is to ghe plenty
of facilities to American Journalists,
anthers and speakers to see uhat wr
air doing. II would glU' 1111 example
of wo preacheil by
granting to Ireland. I'll-t- il

weilo, Itrltlsh propaganda In Amcilca
will be largely wasteful, or worse."

WHISKY SEIZED ON THAIN

Members of "liooth'KKcr's" 'nK
Captured in West Virginia

CI!.li!.i:STON W Vn Feb. 13

J. Wilton nnd .lames Iloblnson wero
arrested recently on train with twelve
suit rases containing twenty-fou- r pints
of liquor each. The liquor, according
to "bootlegger" prices, b- - valued lit
$11.'.:.

The two men are alleged to belong to
ring, which Includes railway train-me-

Pullman conductors and others,
who conspired to smuggle liquor 'into
West Virginia, dry .stati

HUGHEY DOUOIIEIITY DYING
Uiigbey Dougherty, e minstrel

and favorite of former generation nf
Philadelphia tlientit goers. Is critically III
with pneumonia at the Pennsylvania
Hospital for the Insane. Fnity-tilnt- li and
Jlarket streets. It Is said his chances
for cowry nro slight.
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EVENING PUBLIC LED GTEH-PH- ILA DELPHI A, WEDNESDAY, FEPT1UARY 1018

JU.I,'. U. i!ll,l..ui,
I''ii-s- t licuicnant, aviation sec-
tion, signal corps, U. S, ll., for-
merly an instrncioi' at Alineola
nnd Inter trunsfened to Mem-
phis, who has left for

TEACHING TOSTiMASTERS
TO SELL STAMPS

School Class Book Issued by
States Treasury

Dcpattmcnt

the

The Treasury l'ep.iitnieiil at Wash-
ington has isMi d what U cnlhd a
"school class book" for vwii saving
lamp by w.ilcli teachers air exp-ctc-

to Inculcate (he thrift habit ii !' the
school children of the country. It shows
methods uhcieb. this can be handled
suecessfuly. Setntary of the Treasury
MrAdoo has Mtlit that this will mean
a in w ira to (he men nnd women of
America and will teach the boys and
girls the thrift habit eaily lu life, and
make the coming generation Inun d to

and nice fire d mako bolter
cithte iif and men and women.

It was also 11 mnunc d'l'ion Washing-
ton that a scilcs of cunvi ntlons are to
l"j held In various parts of tin cnutitiy
for tho .lers of the rouitli class.
Tliise pi tmasteiH ale not wry familiar
with the sahs of war savings stamps
and the coliwntloi's nrn fur the pur-
pose of familiarising these po.stiuai'ti ra
with the work.

Sales of w.ir slamps to ii.ite
nio announrril by
Hank as
War savings stamps. ,

Con Igned to agents. . .

Thrift stamps hales. . .

''oiisignid tn agents

the I'Vdeinl Ilvservc

.591.1. 1(12.10

SH2. i!9
. 227.6(i0.ll0

n;o,s;'.9.ro

WOULD ENJOIN PICKETS

'" ulia
Striking Wcavors

An attempt to obtain an
pr writing Ktrlkiig weavers fiom
Picketing mills operated by incinlici-- of
the Cloth .Maiiiifaciturers' AsMiclatiou

bo made by the
at a healing Ir IB, city Hall.
Kilw'n M. Abbott repicsent the a.
socallon and ilcotge Wentvvoith Cair
the

The stilt.e contliiin-i- l yesterday willi-o-

illsoider. According to Louis . I (jcr.
gotr, president of the Cloth Weaver-- '
I'nion. the strikers have been instrurtul
to picket qnielly Saturday, when
11 general sympathetic vvould be
called If no compromise Is reached, The
union was leady lo prevent Its demands
to a State arbitrator, he said, but tho

'

association vvould not lecelve tile dele.
gates. Four mill ovv net's, not in, lulu rs
01 the ns'oriatloii, with the
sinkers last it their headquarters,
Ma'chcr and Lehigh avenue, a'nnvs tnirting of all the striking vve.iveis
will I e held th s afternoon In the
Kensington Labor Lceum

Dress Suits
$ jO.OO Dress Suits,

nil sizes in lots, but all
of $25.00 Dress Suits at

$18.00.

more than ever
before. are $ at $3.35;

$.50 $7.'i0 at
$3.50

Neat well made.

H2I.

will

will

nro $43.00,

GLIAVIATORIITALIANI

ED INGLESI VITTORIOSI

Acroplani Austro-Tc- -

Sono Stati Abbat- -

tuti in tin Giorno

PnblMiril nd IIMrlhittrd fnitrr
Pllll.MIT No. Htl

Anthorlrril net of October 6,.
1017, on llle nt the 1'u.tnlllcr of

Pa.
Ily order of (be rrelilenl.

A. S. Ilt'll' i:on.
Pnitniii-le- r (lenrral.

ItOMA, 0 fcbbralo.
Hallo notlzle giunte dal Qti irtler Orn-erel- e

Itnllnno si rllevn etie durante gll
ult'ml due g'ornl I'nttlvlta'
da parte dclle ranterln e' stnta Ihnltatn,
metitio I ilmtll .11 nrtlgllcila furono
nbbastnnza Intcii.- -I In dlversl della
fronti"

(111 avhtnrl Itnllnnl eil inglesl furono
e non ill com- -

plerc In loro Inctirslonl pullc llnee neinl- -

cite effettuntido illlcncl ntl
o sostenendo vlltnriosainente iarecchl
srontrl run le inacehlne avvcrs.irle.

Dutante I cnmbiittlmmitl aerel, ehe si
I'll l'lillio, gli Itnllnnl

rluselrono ml nbbattetc cinque wllvoll
.ui'trn-tede-el- td altrl otto furono ah- -

battutl dacll nvlntorl Inglesl.
Prima dell'nlba ill 'erl gll aviator!

niiMrlncI eff ttuarono una nuova Incur- -

stone Mipr t Padova e laelarono endere
nleune Iminbo del rentio della cltta',
rausando itinnl nl fahbrlratl e feieiido
alcuu

T.i M'orfa gll nvlatorl Itallanl
rono ron tlsultatl

alrmil l in lltarl sulla llnea
Coin i:llano-(!asars- illetro la

fnmte ll'
t'n dKpacWn da Perna nnnunzla ehe

ti Iterllno hanno nvtltn luogo parecchlc
cn'ferenze pres'edute dal Kaiser n dal
prlnc'iie ernlltarlo. ed nlle cuall Intei-venn-

Vasll piesldente
del rimsigilo ib I 111I11 strl bulgirl, 11

onto I'ztnln, mlnlstni d'gll mis.
e Talaat Pascl.V, gr.tnde

visile del'a Torch a.
11 controlloie nustrlaco tier vlverl.

Ilerr llicfcr, e' airivato a Hcrlino per
far piescnle nl rnvrrim tedesco I'isvoluta
nercsslta' dl tin da pal In della
(lermanl.i per dalla
grave crl.sl per la iiKincanz.i ill vlverl.

Notlzle gluutn d.iWn finntn ledesca
cho giaw malrnutenlo

H'rpigi'l.i tr.i I soldatl irenuanlcl nolle
Kiaudri' per le gravl mlsurr prose il.igll
iirriclall tederelil contro I en pi

In f'rrnianl.i.
Clrrola a voce ehe II flugll. j

elnm .Marconi II Conte Mncrlil
dl Cell' in pressii l'Amban'lata Italian,!
u Wa hlugliin.

Stntiilo alio dette vorl. II Kenatore
M.uronl Invl.ito m gli Stall I'nltl
conic Alto Cnmntlssar'n ion le
fiinzlonl ill

XcsMiiia ciiufertm oo.i0
litior flata pi r iletta nomtna.

t'n illsp.uciii ila Xurlg die
li lb rman a sarclibe ilei-lv- ad lnviaic
1111 ultimatum al .Maximalist I inssl !

inandando Inimedlnta arcettiiittono del
termini il i,- u- dal Tcutonl ed

Cloth Makers Will Ask Court to Hail ln 'l""' ""'" man-tar- voita

cloth

today
Itnom

weaver.--

sn;,,

night

ar

'dl Pletrogradn.

Seclcy's fldjusto Ruplur rati
Increases efficiency of a truss 50

THU MO
SCREW 'triilnl

lirn l.'.
IU I T

pS
tlr fraturt-- of thU Tail
tn;iK( :i' (u wt-.t- uml tlif

Ursnl.ilor nr nltrrlnc
tn'stire at nlll. IMof- ruptures uruw

tl(iul miri lnTiiiixp th.it Nfpmfil
r Ik lit In ttit- - ln'slnnlnc rrt not. Our nn
pni.l'tl ll)l!.IIHt4 IHltl IMI'tljOlN
In. "re lirtirMi'i:n'i)t fur ttrry iuko und
ure 1:111 n.

I. B. 1027 Walnut St.
,1 Kn lur re, li.o .

Annua! Winter Clearance of Overcoats
Suits and Trousers Starts To-morro- w

Reductions 20 to 40 per Cent From Regular Prices
W begins our great general clearance of Men's Overcoats, Fur-line- d Overcoats FurOvercoats, heavy and medium-weig- ht Suits, Evening Dress Suits, Trousers, and Youths' Suits. We can-not recall any of the kind quite so important, exceptional as the values have been in former sales.

We have told you many times this season of the great increase in price of all fabrics and labor, andof how we bought larger stocks than eve? and longer advance than ever before not specula-
tive mood, but simply to save monev and to avert a threatenpfl sWhio-- fhio ennom-- . ti :.. i....

'' in some stores already, but we the laryest mid most comprehensive stork ever this house in Febru-ir-
although our season's business has been larger by tens of thousands of dollars than that of anv nrevinnI
season, i rices win be Higher next season, undoubtedly; but we boiujht this Clothiiuj to sell this winter. Andevery man Should know that our clearance prices average uss than present wholesale value.

( Qne Thousand Men's Suits, Worth From S15.00 to $40,00
Are, Now $9.50. $12.00, $1A50, $18.50 and $22.00

diversity of and
-- Schaffner Marx other reliable manufnetur

worth S20.00;
wnrMi

m'

$150.00 Coats

J85.00 $75.00
$85.00

WI

6.

France,

followw:

Intuncllon

association

conferred

nttlvlsslnil

r.volsero

clttadlnl.

sollevaie

and youthful from the Co., Hartera from whom we buy continuously. Suits nt sn nn 51 k nil
.50, worth $22.50 and at worth $27.50 and at

Hundreds of Winter Overcoats, Worth From $15.00 to $50.00
Are Now $9.50, $13.50, $16.50, $21.00, $24.50 and $32.00

increasinS cost of wool affects overcoatings even more than suitings, and for next winter will be murhhifher than prices for this winter and yet our regular are reduced as follows- - nf
Wort.l! flf 'S5; a5 IJ30' worth at $16.50, worth $20.00 and 23.0oTn $21.00 worh $27 50 00 it sS'rS'
worth $35 00 and $40.00 ; at $32.00, worth $45.00 and $50.00. The Idnd Overcoat is surely nnii these-pl- ainChesterfields, box Overcoats, belted Trench models, form-fittin- g styles. lJlain and fancy fabrics

Warm Motoring Coats
Raccoon 00.00.

$15.00 Nutria now

Muskrat Wombat
Coats

Motoring

!,

Motoring Overcoats $32.00

$30.00 Overcoats

k.

"Knglno

nnglruid

$35.00 Sheep-line- d Khaki Overcoats 126JS0

Conditions Improved

dK.

THRIFT

United

savings

2

until

servative
wnvih

$25.00; $30.00:

regular
518.00;

Evening Suits
Regular $00.00 at $38.G0:

$40.00 and $213.50.
these two nearly

irSiJn a Srup

Trousers
Selling separate Trousers

Hero, .00 Trousers
regu and Trousers $4.35
regular $4.00 Trousers nt $2.35.

stripes; durable fabrics,

iuu.uu.

Trctlici
deschi

by
a.

romhattlva

puntl

Iralasclarono

bombardann

nolle
b'inib.iiil soddlsfaeentl

mica.

IbuloMlavoff,

alntii
I'Austila

assi'i'lMiiiiii

brlopero
Kenatoie

H)..tllulr.i'

sara'
Itullauo

AmlMsclatore.

anuunzla

REQULATOFi

GREATEST

It Ttitimti-htrr-

UlUtllKCll

SEELEY,

event

before,

have

styles Stein-Bloc- h

$18.50,

prices

Dress
JCRular

Men's

Fur-Line- d Overcoats
ten nil0 "i1,"" "r stated as...,!,' lne Prlccs in

$50,00, $05.00, $85.00
o

Suits for Youths

S1C.50, $18.00 00 SnitsS12 0(l
$22.50 $25.00 SuUsow $looT

S3 Seccmil Floor,

RIQGE, & GLOiHIER MARKET STREET
EIGHTH rtiipot
FILBERT STREET

slata

iiIIuuh
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' NATIONAL GUARD NOT
TREATED RIGHT, CHARGE

Coiifrrcssmrn Will (ulz Army Off-

icers About Alleged Hos-

tility in Camps

FJtf a Staff forreonlflt
WAsmvtrroVi PMi. r,. Congres-m- en

John Jlniln nr.d Thomas Crago, of
Pennsylvania, members of tho House
Military Affairs Committee, have pre-

lum! I of qiiet-tln- which thc.v will
asl: Adjutant (lenernl Mrfaln, of the

iy. relatlvo lo the (hirers of dis
crimination ngalnt N'ntlonnl Otnrd
olllcer.i In the vatioui camps by nlllecrs
of the regular rny !eneral McC"ln
appent'd before Hie eominlttco today.
and It will jirobalily rcMUlie two or
three dnys for hlni to romplete his
testimony In connection with tho army
npproiirliilon Mil

The fine Minus relat'ng In the n'leired
dlscrlnilnallon will probably bo reached
some time Thur. d.ij. Members or the
commll'eo have been receiving many
complaints of th d'erlmlinllon nrnln't
the national gnardnmen holding commls-slon- s,

and they are iletermboil to have
the Adhitant lieneral's views on the sub-
ject ns vwll as nthe h'g'i 'leers. The
weeding out of N'ntllnal (Juard ollieers
started the 111 feellnf. that Is rapidly
growing, and It Is linpid that the'-- ipies-tlo-

will clear up tin matter one way
or the other.

If members heroine convinced that
such Is bong practiced.
It In likely that nine rail r:l action will
be taken to put a stop to It.

FIND WATERED SAUERKKAUT

U. S. to Prosecute Shippers Who So

Adulterate Canned Goods

WASIIIN'CTOV. Kill. . Immediate
prosieutlon of shipper of laihrkt.iut
and other tanned goods which have
been found to be ndulteratrd with ex
cesslve Initio or other llipild lessening
"1 ti' ir'it oi ttie controls, will
bo lirgun by the AgrlcUltuial Depart-
ment, it Was ntllclally t' ilnv

Discovery of r.xresslve liquid n

was mado by the bureau of
..linnklrv of llle ,leti'i M, tie, it llelt
enough llould In till up vneint space
In the ran fiflrr II

under tho food law.
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CIVIL WAR VETS GET

MONUMENT AND HALL

Long-Debate- d Question Se-

ttledBoth Parkway Statue
and Museum Provided

Iloth monument and museum will

bo erected to honor tho soldiers nnd

allors of tho Civil' War. It was

today.
Thus was settled the d

itirsllnn ns to whothrr museum or
monument phould stand on tho Park-

way. In Logan Square. The monument
J2S0.O0O figure, will he placed on the

"arkwny nnd tho nut'eiim will be estab-

lished In the. hhtorle old C'ty Hall, of
th" Independence Hall group, at the
louthwe-- t corner of Fifth nnd Chestnut
treets.

Only the sanction of Councils tomor-rr.-

Is needed to mako the settlement
'egally efTectlvo. Thn Comprehensive
''ann Ceminlttco approved of the nionti

ptoposnl after nego-tntlt.-

between Miynr Smith and filrec-to-

of Public Works Dalesman were
taken up by It. nnd as result ttin ordi-
nance will bo to Councils
tomorrow nmnndlrg an i.rdlnanre passed

year ngo providing veterans' mu-en-

In the old City Hall.
liver since 1001 the nuestlnn as In the

kind of solders nnd sailors' memorial
'mold go on tho Parkway has been d

and delnted III the loan of
lime '0, 1911. $100 noo was set nsldo for

soldiers and sailors' monument "'"d
'nr tip preparation of the history of

engaged In the ir. In the
o.m of January 7, 19H, $100,000 wa
appropriated toward the soldiers nm'
si tors' memorla'. Of the first loan

$10,000 was expended In the
i'ip nation of tho history, leaving

total of $2."i0.000 avail 1I1I for the me.
vilal. There was nn nplnlon bv the Citv
ilhltor that the remaining $30000 of

lie first loan allowance must be used
'or monument, but Hint the JlCOOuO
eould be used either for monument or
neninrlal build ng. Iloth sums together
vnuld not be sulllclent to rontruet the

wnicn some
iieiinlsslble .of the veterans had In mind

teparatu $90,000 sulllclent)
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During tho lllankenburg Admlnlsttn-tlo- n

there, wero probably few BUbJecls

nrfectlng great public Itnproyc.iicnts
ivh.cli came In for more discussion mid
more analysis than Eolation of tills
problem. Many plans were offered, but
none of them met with tho approval of.

both parties.
Under tho plan which has been worked
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Starts HERE Tomorrow

Pairs, Including
Pattern, Cordovan

Mahogany

Ivory, TopslVOli

yyu
Every Site Different Styles these Beautiful Boots.

But Not All Size in Each
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1250.000.
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This the most remarkable Philadelphia, for our original um1prices of hiiperb boots were the lowest Philadelphia. AT thUprice they are phenomenal values, when you consider the quality, styki
unusually low price.
Clinic tuilv tomorrow, and remember there are hundreds .illicautiful boots, the very newest leathers and patterns offered henlspecial prices which olTcr tremendous savings for every woman atttaU
tins unusual event.
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--only on Mctrola Records
Who the greatest artists?
The talented singers and instrumental

w

Every

ists who by reason of their superior artistry
are famous the whole world over

who charm hosts of music-lover- s upon
their appearance on the opera and concert
stage

who have chosen Victrola Records ex-
clusively to carry their art to all the world
and immortalize them for all time.

Hear your favorite music today at any Victor dealer's.
He will gladly play for you any Victrola Records by the world's
Rrcatest artists, and give you a copy of the Victor Record cat-
alogthe most complete catalog of music in all the world. Ask
to hear the Sa. 'er Voice Culture Records.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
important NOUce. VIetar Records and Victor Machines are scientificallycoordinated and synchronised In tho processes of manufacture, nnd theiruse, ons with the other, is ab.olutely essentia to a perlcct reproduction

New Record, demon.trmted t all dealers on the 1st of each glgS
T

.r.T.,..,

victrola Is the Reentered Trade-mat- of tho Victor TalklnMachine Company deslnnatlne the products of thl. onl
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